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Name: Ruby Edith Hilton 
Addres s: Norr idgewock,.llu.aine 
Norridgewock,Maine 
July 9,1940 
How long in t he United States: 28 years In Maine: 28 years 
Born In : lVJ.aj)ler 1U1gge, N. B. Dat e : 
If married how many children: mhre e 
Name of employer----------
Address------- ------
Engl i sh: Yes Speak: Yes .l:iead; Yes 
Other languages: No 
March 1 2 ,1905 
Occupation: Housewife 
Wri t e: yes 
Have you made application for citizenship: No 
No military ser vice; 
ul~~'j/~ 
S1gnatlil'e 
Witness 
